ANNEXURE - 1.

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

PhD Title: "A study of Social Discrimination against Persons with Disabilities and their Rehabilitation in Karnataka."

Kuvempu University, Shimoga District, Karnataka

Name of the Researcher: Kannekanti Parameshwar.

Name of the Research Guide: Dr. M. Purvachar.

Place of Data collection: Category: LD / CL / VH / HH / MR ( )

Name of the Respondent: Date: ____________

Sl. No: ________

Address: ________________________________ ____________ Sex: M / F ( _ )

1  SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC DATA:

1. What is your age? 1) 18-30 2) 31-40 3) 41-50 4) 51-60 5) 61 & above


5. What is your monthly income? 1) 1000-3000 2) 3001-6000 3) 6001 - 8000 4) >8000 5) Nil

6. What is your family background? 1) Rural 2) Town 3) City 4) Slum
Type of Family: 1) Joint 2) Nuclear 3) single

if joint family, Strength of family members: 1) 2-3 2) 4-5 3) 6-8 4) >8

if nuclear family, strength of family members: 1) 2-3 2) 4-5 3) 6-8 4) >8

Occupation of the Family:
1) Agriculture 2) Labor 3) Employee 4) Business 5) Occupation of Caste 6) others

Annual Family Income:
1) <12000 2) 12000 – 50000 3) 50000 – 100000 4) >100000

Do you have any disabled person other than you in the family? 1) Yes 2) No

Are you a member of any of the following in your society?
1) Children 2) women 3) Disabled 4) aged 5) Minority 6) sports 7) cultural 8) religious 9) organized groups 10) unorganized groups 11) caste 12) employees 13) students 14) others 15) all 16) some of them 17) none

How often you participate with the above?
1) Always 2) now and then 3) rarely 4) no participation

II. DISABILITY SPECIFIC DATA:

At what age your disability detected?
1) <10 years 2) >11 to <20 3) >21 to <30 4) >31 to <40 5) >40 years

What is the cause of your disability?
1) Hereditary 2) Congenital 3) pre-natal 4) peri-natal 5) post-natal 6) Disease 7) Injury 8) burning 9) Wrong medication 10) Poverty 11) Trauma/accident 12) can’t say

what way impairment affected in your life?
1) Amputation 2) fractures/multiple injuries 3) burning contracture 4) paralysis 5) speech disorder 6) hearing 7) visual 8) Mental retarded 9) loss of fingers 10) others 11) some of the above 12) none
In which situations you feel disabled?
1) Mobility 2) visual/reading & writing 3) speaking 4) hearing 5) thinking 6) working 7) Activities of daily living 8) others 9) some 10) all 11) none 12) can’t say

III. DISCRIMINATION SPECIFIC DATA:

Do people think negatively about disabled in the society? 1) Yes 2) No 3) can’t say

if yes, why people think negatively about you in society?
1) stigma of disability 2) because of my poverty 3) under estimation of skills/abilities 4) disfigure 5) social inequality 6) human physical disability 7) physical attributes 8) self devaluation 9) lower status position 10) others 11) some 12) all 13) none 14) can’t say

if yes, how people think negatively about you in the society?
1) Positive with other group 2) negative with other group 3) can’t say

How people make difference (negative opinions/prejudice) with you in society?
1) having some beliefs (stereotype/cognitive) 2) favorable thinking about me (affective) 3) behaves negatively (behavior) 4) doing negative things against me (discrimination) 5) simple avoidance (deviation) 6) spoiling the opportunities (exploitation) 7) can’t say

How people express their negative attitudes with you in society (levels of discrimination)?
1) Simple avoidance 2) excludes from opportunities 3) reluctance to help 4) doing small portion of favorable actions 5) Mingles with opposite group and do the help half heartedly 6) put some conditions while helping (reverse discrimination) 7) can’t say

IV. AREA OF DISCRIMINATION SPECIFIC: Societal level discrimination: Discrimination in family:
24. *Do your family members treat you well?*  
   1) Yes  2) No

25. If No, in which areas you have been neglected/shown difference by your family members?  
   1) Primary needs  2) Health  3) Education  4) Socialization  5) My opinions  6) Others  7) None  8) Can’t say

26. *If No, how they shown difference with you?*  
   1) Underestimate my abilities  2) Difference with my siblings  3) Neglect my opinions  4) Scolds me  5) Beats me  6) Isolate me  7) Can’t say

**Discrimination by peer group**

27. *Do your friends treat you well?*  
   1) Yes  2) No

28. If No, how you have been shown difference by your friends?  
   1) Thinks negatively  2) Simple avoidance  3) Reluctance to help  4) Laughing  5) Calls me by labels  6) Isolating me  7) Can’t say

**Discrimination by society:**

29. *Do your society treat you well?*  
   1) Yes  2) No  3) Can’t say

30. If No, how it makes with you difference?  
   1) Thinks negatively  2) Simple avoidance  3) Reluctance to help  4) Laughing  5) Calls me by labels  6) Isolating me  7) Can’t say

**Institutional level discrimination: Discrimination in place of education:**

31. *Have you differentiated in place of education during education period?*  
   1) Yes  2) No

32. If yes, how you have been differentiated?  
   1) Thinks negatively  2) Simple avoidance  3) Reluctance to help  4) Laughing  5) Calls me by labels  6) Caning  7) Isolating me  8) Can’t say

**Discrimination at work place:**

33. *Did you ever feel differentiated by your colleagues in work place?*  
   1) Yes  2) No
If yes, how have you been differentiated by your colleagues at workplace?
1) Thinks negatively  2) simple avoidance  3) reluctance to help  4) laughing
5) calls me by labels
6) Doing negative activities 7) isolating me  8) spoiling opportunities  9) others 10) can’t say

**Discrimination at administration level:**

If working, did you ever feel differentiated by your administrative staff in work place?  1) Yes  2) No

If yes, how have you been differentiated by your administrative staff in work place?
1) Thinks negatively  2) simple avoidance  3) reluctance to help  4) doing negative activities  5) isolating me 6) spoiling opportunities  7) others 8) can’t say

**Discrimination in rehabilitation services:**

Have you ever been differentiated by any rehabilitation professional in Govt/Private Sector while rendering rehabilitation services to you? 1) Yes 2) No

If yes, how have you been differentiated while rendering rehabilitation services?
1) thinks negatively  2) simple avoidance  3) reluctance to help  4) doing negative activities  5) isolating me 6) spoiling opportunities  7) others 8) can’t say

**Self-discrimination:**

Do you ever feel as a Disabled because of your disability?  1) Yes  2) No

If yes, how do you feel about yourself?
1) feel guilty  2) feel to stay alone  3) feel to hide my disability  4) feel society will not help me any way  5) feel to isolate with the society  6) left over to God  7) Can’t say

**V. REHABILITATION SPECIFIC DATA: Physical Rehabilitation:**

What type of rehabilitation/ help you got from the hospital/centre after disability detected?
1) early detection  2) treatment  3) corrective surgery  4) physiotherapy  
5) counseling & awareness in confidence building  6) minimized the disability  
7) restored to normalcy  8) provided aids & appliances  9) others  10) none

**Vocational Rehabilitation: Vocational education & Training:**

What type of vocational rehabilitation/help you got from the centre?  
1) normal education  2) special education  3) inclusive education  4) open learning  
5) Institutional training  6) Implant training  7) Apprenticeship training  
8) Adjustment training  9) short term skill training  10) sign language  
11) mobility training  12) call center training  13) telephone operator training  14) ADL training  
15) capability training  16) EDP training  17) others  18) none

**Economic Rehabilitation: Employment & Self-employment:**

What type of employment services you have availed from the rehabilitation centers/institutions?  
1) Private Job  2) Government job  3) temporary Job  4) self-employment assistance  5) none

**Social Rehabilitation:**

What are the social rehabilitation services you have availed?  
1) Counseling  2) Health education  3) domiciliary rehabilitation  4) re-settlement  
5) barrier free facilities  6) others  7) none

**Community Based Rehabilitation:**

What type of CBR services you have availed in your community?  
1) Parental education  2) early intervention program  3) Home based special education  
4) vocational training  5) disability assessment camps  6) distribution of aids and appliances  
7) information on disability  8) self help groups  9) adjustment training  10) referral services  
11) others  12) some of them  13) all  14) none

**Other rehabilitation facilities:**

What type of travel concessions & facilities you have availed?
1) Bus  2) Train  3) Air  4) Disability Identity Card  5) Standard Disability Certificate  6) Disability Pension  7) Housing site  8) treatment expenditures  9) supportive services  10) some  11) all  12) none  13) don’t know

Other information:

47 What are the other things you are aware about rehabilitation field?
1) PWD Act  2) rights of disabled people  3) information about disability  4) problems of disabled  5) rehabilitation services available in Karnataka  6) about safety and security of disabled  7) others  8) some  9) all  10) none

48 What are the main causes of social discrimination against disabled in the society?
1) social inequality  2) poverty  3) Human physical  4) disfigure  5) physical disability  6) physical attributes  7) self devaluation  8) lower status position  9) because of undignified labels/titles  10) others  11) can’t say

49 What is your suggestion about eradication of social discrimination?
1) Parents should be educated  2) society should be educated  3) disabled rights should be implemented  4) strict legislation is required  5) introduced in school syllabi  6) equality in society required  7) opportunities should be provided  8) full participation in the society required  9) some  10) all  11) others

50 What is your suggestion about rehabilitation services available to disabled in Karnataka?
1) A separate ministry should be opened in dual government  2) all the rehabilitation centers should be in one single premises in every district  3) duplication of services should be shunned  4) all the public places should be accessible to all disabled in country  5) standard procedures should be followed countrywide  6) documentation for rehabilitation assistance should be decreased  7) preventive measures should be followed year long  8) versatile personality of disabled should be motive of the government  9) others

******
### ANNEXURE – 2

**LIST OF REHABILITATION CENTERS VISITED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of the Center</th>
<th>Address of the Center</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Phone No/Fax No/Website, etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vocational Rehabilitation Center for Handicapped. (VRCH)</td>
<td>#22, Hosur Road, Bangalore – 29.</td>
<td>GOI</td>
<td>26564995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>District Disability Rehabilitation Center (DDRC)</td>
<td>District Hospital, Tumkur.</td>
<td>GOI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Association of People with Disabilities. (APD)</td>
<td>6th Cross, Hutchins Road (Off Hennur Main Rd) Lingarajapuram, St. Thomas Town Post Bangalore 560 084 (Karnataka) INDIA</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>National Association for the Blind. (NAB)</td>
<td>Jeevan Bheema Nagar, Bangalore.</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Dr Chandrasekhar Institute of Speech and Hearing. (CISH) Email: <a href="mailto:ishroot@vsnl.net">ishroot@vsnl.net</a></td>
<td>Hennur Road, Bangalore - 560084, INDIA</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Phone +91 (080) 2547 5861 Email <a href="mailto:ablehand@vsnl.com">ablehand@vsnl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>The Association for the Mentally Challenged. (AMC)</td>
<td>Hosur Road, Bangalore 560 029, India.</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Tel: 91- 80 - 2656 6197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Sumanahalli Leprosy Rehabilitation Center.</td>
<td>Viswaneedam Post, Magadi Road, Bangalore – 560091 Karnataka State , India</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Ph: 0091-80-23580228, 23485317 Mob: 0091-9845811515 Fax: 0091-80-23580229 email: <a href="mailto:director@sumanahalli.nlt.net">director@sumanahalli.nlt.net</a> Web: <a href="http://www.sumanahalli.net">www.sumanahalli.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Mobility India</td>
<td>1st &amp; 1st ‘A’ Cross, J.P. Nagar, 2nd Phase, Bangalore - 560 078</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Special Employment Exchange for Physically Handicapped.</td>
<td>ITI Campus, Opp: Bangalore Dairy, Hosur Road, Bangalore-29.</td>
<td>GOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>